'Wells' rice (Oryza sativa L.) (Reg. no. CV-129, PI 612439) , is a very high yielding, short-season, long-grain cultivar developed by the University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture Arkansas Agricultural Experiment Station. It was released to qualified seed growers in February 1999.
Wells originated from the cross 'Newbonnet'/3/'Lebonnet'/ CI 9902//'Labelle' (cross no.890481) made at the University of Arkansas Division of Agriculture, Rice Research and Extension Center, Stuttgart, AR, in 1989. Newbonnet (Johnston et al., 1984 ) is a high yielding, excellent milling cultivar which is susceptible to rice blast. Lebonnet (Bollich et al., 1975 ) is a large kernel, long-grain rice cultivar. CI 9902 is a short stature, lodging resistant, rice blast resistant, long-grain selection developed at Crowley, LA, and has the pedigree 'Dawn'/245717/ 3/13-D//'Rexoro'/Unknown. Dawn was described by Bollich et al. (1968) and Rexoro was described by Johnston (1958) . Labelle (Bollich et al., 1973 ) is a long-grain cultivar. The experimental designation for early evaluation of Wells was STG93L08-93, starting with a bulk of F 6 seed from the 1993 panicle row L08-93. Wells was tested in the Arkansas Rice Performance Trials (ARPT) during 1996-1998 and the Cooperative Uniform Regional Rice Nursery (URRN) during 1996-1998 as entry RU9601053 (RU number indicates Cooperative Uniform Regional Rice Nursery; 96 indicates year entered was 1996; 01 indicates Stuttgart, AR; and 053 indicates entry number).
Wells is similar in maturity to 'LaGrue' (Moldenhauer et al., 1994) . Wells, like LaGrue and Newbonnet, has greater straw strength, an indicator of lodging resistance, than 'Katy' (Moldenhauer et al., 1990) , and 'Kaybonnet' (Gravois et al., 1995) . On a relative straw strength scale (0 5 very strong straw, 9 5 very weak straw) Wells, 'Drew' (Moldenhauer et al., 1998), Newbonnet, Katy, Kaybonnet, and 'Lemont' (Bollich et al., 1985) rated 3, 4, 3, 5, 5, and 1, respectively. Wells is approximately 100 cm tall which is 8 to 10 cm shorter than LaGrue.
Rough rice grain yields of Wells have been consistently ranked among the highest in the ARPT being comparable to LaGrue and greater than Kaybonnet, 'Cypress' (Linscombe et al., 1993) , and Newbonnet in all three years and Drew in two of the three years. In 15 ARPT tests (1996) (1997) (1998) Like LaGrue, Wells is generally susceptible to rice blast [Pyricularia grisea (Cooke) Sacc.]. It is resistant to blast races IB-45, IB-54, IG-1, and IH-1, rating a 1, 1, 1, and 1, respectively, on a disease scale of 0 5 immune, 9 5 maximum disease. It is susceptible to races IB-1, IB-33, IB-49, IC-17, IE-1, and IE-1k, rating a 4-5, 7, 7-8, 7-8, 5-6, and 6, respectively. Using the standard disease scale R 5 resistant, MR 5 moderately resistant, MS 5 moderately susceptible, S 5 susceptible and VS 5 very susceptible, Wells rates MS to sheath blight (Rhizoctonia solani Kü hn), like Newbonnet. Wells like Drew, Newbonnet, Lemont, and Cypress rates MS to the physiological disorder, straighthead. Wells is rated MS to kernel smut [Tilletia barclayana (Bref.) Sacc. & Syd. in Sacc.], which is a definite improvement over LaGrue which rates VS. Wells appears to be similar to Cypress with regard to susceptibility to insect damage, resulting in pecky rice.
Plants of Wells have erect culms, dark green erect leaves, and glabrous lemma, palea, and leaf blades. The lemma and palea are straw colored with colorless to purple colored apiculi, and some short tip awns are present on the lemma at maturity. The purple apiculi color often fades to straw color at maturity. Kernels are similar in size to those of LaGrue. In the ARPT (1996-1998) individual milled kernel weights of Wells, LaGrue, Kaybonnet, Drew, and Newbonnet averaged 18.9, 19.0, 15.7, 17.0, and 18.1 mg, respectively.
The endosperm of Wells is nonglutinous, nonaromatic, and covered by a light brown pericarp. Rice quality parameters indicate that Wells has typical southern U.S. long-grain rice cooking quality characteristics as described by Webb et al. (1985) . Agriculture, Agricultural Experiment Station (2000) , at which time seed will also be available from the NPGS.
